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200 VARIETIES 0F7
FLOWERS SHOWNj
IN BOONE ON SAT.!

Flower Show Prove* One of Most
Popular Features of the Summer.
More Than SO F.xhibita Represent
Oveer Twice as Many Varieties.
Pr>zc Winnors Announced. Will
Be Annual Affair.

The flower show which was hold
on the Fourth in the Hahn Building
undar the auspices of the Civitan
Club and \ho missionary societies of
the Boone churches, was well attended.and brought together a gorgeous
exhibit of wild and cultivated flowersfrom ^11 parts of the county, and
some other counties; were reprcsent

About $50 was realized from en-
tiaTTCv Jteew. uvimsv>i»;i pieiictSy nnu
the sale refreshments, al! of j
which will be used for charitable1,
purposes. More than ninety differ!
exhibits were iarranged when ilia
d.ooi -- were opened, and more than Jtwo hundred varieties of blooms were
represented. Especial attention has!beencalled to the profusion of nur- |ser.v floweis furnished by Mr. E. C. j |Bobbins, of Piheola, from his Gar-}densof the Blue Ridge, and which
added much to the effectiveness of
tin general arrangement. Those responsiblefor the elegant showing
have already announced that popular *

demand prompts them to announce
the flow or show as an annua! event,
and there is talk later on of having
a dahlia show. This movement is expectedto bring about an increased
interest in U.e culture of garden '

flowers, and in the protection of e

wild ones, as well as to provide a '
small income each year for charita- 1
fcto organization work, *

The list of those receiving first r
and second prizes, respectively, under ;1

the several classifications is as fol- *
lows: c

Roses: Lula Ayers, W. H. Gragg; G

Daisies: Mrs. W. G. Hartzog, Betty c
Suo Thompson; Lilies: Mrs. Frank 1

i-mmiy, iwiss i\ancv Lewis; fop-jpies: Mrs. J. C. Farthing Joe Greer;! $
Ferns: Mrs. J. D. Rankin; Sweet[1Peas: Mrs. D. L. Wilcox, Mrs. V. V. s

McGonnel!; Hydrangeas: Mesdames
Baxter Linney arid John Steele; (
Sweet Williams, Misses Almedia v

Bingham, Lona Moretz; Fox Gloves: I
Mrs. Mary Brown; Cultivated flow- 1
era: Mesdames G. K. Moose^J-T. Qi .?Wright; Wild TTowerS: Helen Gragpr, «MissJennie Todd; Hollyhocks: Miss )
Lona Moretz, Mrs. D. D. Dougherty; t
Vase of Flowers: Mrs. Jim Winkler:
Potted Plants: Mesdames Underdown, jHulet and -Toe Hardin; Unusual wild
flower: Miss Jennie Todd; Sweet
Peas: Mary Roper; Iris: Miss Annie Jjjtjjy Dougherty, Mrs. Annie Coffey; Gladioli:Mesdames J. M. Gaither, J. M.
Moretz; Mixed Flowers: Miss Zilda
Wilson, Mrs. J. H. Councill: Larkspur:Mrs. A. E. South, Mrs. Paul
Coffey; Delphinium: Mesdames D. f
L. Bingham and Uriderdown; Attrae- *

tiye Baskets: Elizabeth South; Miss *
Jennie Todd; Me&d&mes Underdown, r
R. L. Clay. Weaver, Tracy Council!,
1. G. Greer, Mary Moretz, J. M. Gai- i
th£r. Joe Winkler, f.. K. T fi *

Greer. Helen Winkler, J. It Wink- 1
ler, I). ,i. Coltrell. 1

Prizes for cakes .vent Mesdanies i
V. V. McConnolI, W'. H. Oiagg, Joe
Hardin and Miss Anita Winkler. ^The various prizes consisted of con- |tributions from the various business j (houses of the tc.wn of useful articles, j
as follows: Spalr.hours, handker-1
chiefs; Watauga Democrat, six sul>-1 |scriptions to paper: Hodges^ Drug IjCo., 2 botles perfume, 3 of powder;I jBoone Drug Co., 8 compacts; Boone'
Feed Store, 2 boxes fertilizer; FarmersHardware. 2 boxes fertilizer, and Jbanging flower baskets; W. C. Wal-
ker, dessert dishes and salt and pep-
per shakers; Lieutenant Harmnn, 2
airplane, rides; Harris Brothers. "> j'pairs hose; Louise Shoppe, one pairjhose; Five to Five Store, step-ins and
kid belt; Gordon Winkler, candy and J
toilet lotion; Boone Clothing Store,
2 pair of socks; Pastime Theatre. 10
tickets; Central Tire Company, auto
kits.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS 1
ARRANGED FOR COUNTY

The May, 1931, Health Bulletin,
published by the N'oith Carolina
State Board of Health, gives the
following figures: In Watauga dur
ing the year 1929 ten children undel*OiiP voar of fltr/j tkai
that for every one thousand children |bcvn alive, 26.1 per cent, of them
did not live to-be one year old.

The baby, according to health
, workers, should be taken to n physicianfor examination every month.

The July child health clinics will be
i as follows:

Boone.Tuesday, 'July 11th, ! p.
m., at Miss Fisher' Scone in Daniel
Boone Cabin Cr* 5 "*

> Bailey's .If p /ednesday, July
15, 2 p. m..:f .""".rk's Church.

Clarks' 0" v 5. reunesriay, July'

22, S p. nrtjf~£; ~y' Communion
Church. Th clinic is changed
this month 3- M Ajpday to Tues\dfiy- s ~

I
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Mr. and > Guv. West of Koa- ,
noke. are spending flr few days with i
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. |/ I.. Trivet.t.
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Viola Macb. 15, Tabor, S Dak.. i>

shown wearing the handsome tailored
dress.she designed in the 4-H dressmakingcontest. She is now^ on h
three weeks' trip to Europe. Lhamppiotrsfrom thirty-three states competed.

SKKCHMOLINTAIN
SCENE OF SUICIDE!

Vnlter Brooks, Native Tennesseean,
Takes Own Life With SSot^uu

Last Friday. Coroner Holds
Inquest. Ill Health.

Walter Brooks, S7-year~old citizen j
if Mountain City, Terin., was found
lead in his room at the home of a
dr. Lee, in a remote section of the
3eech Mountain region, on the Wa-
auga side, last Friday morning im-
nediately after the report of y fire- j
irnv had summoned the members of
he household. Dr. J. B. Hagaman,
ounty coroner, was summoned, and
examination revealed that death was
aused by a load from a tumble-
arreled shotgun which had entered
he body in the region of the heart.
in inquest was held, but all evidence
wealed pointed to a plain case of
uicide. ;
Mr. Brooks bad been in Wst.nuga n

bounty for about four months, it
' as said, Was engaged in the lumber
jusiness with Mr. Lee and making
lis home with him. No reason is as- I
iigntd for the firing of the fatal shot
ither than that the deceased had been
ikely brooding oyer a failing condiionof health. |
The body was taken hack to Tenlessecfor interment.

Ed S. Loven Dies
At Linville Home
(Avery Advocate)

Ed S. Loven, St cite Representative
xoxn Avery County, died at bis home
it Linville at 10:15 Tuesday night
[Julv 30i after an illness of many
noiiths. i'rfh'-XTy. M '. ''.j,'." Straps?.mu J

x uaciai uiL'a tverg neiu inur^uoy
ifternoon at 2 o'clock and interment
ollowed hi the Montezume cemetigy.lev. E. F: Camp, assisted by Rev. ']
-edford, oi Erwin, was in charge (>x t
he services; 1
Mr. Loven, who was 59 years old;.1

vas well known throughout the coun- 1
;y and State. He had served this *

Ipunty twice as Representative, once
n .1926 and again the present term. 1
He had lived at Linville for the

ast thirty years; having been engaged
n the mercantile business there dur-jng all that time.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Myr-

:le Loven; three daughters, Mrs.
(Vesley Bagby of Savannah, Ga., Mrs.
Hope Pitman of Ohio, and Miss Joyce
Loven, who is at home; and one son,
Jennings Loven, who lives at Lin- jviile.
Mr. Loven had been i'i for the

past four or five years and had been
considered dangerously ill for sev-j
eral weeks. He was a member of the
Presbyterian Church.

0. R. Wooten Dies at
the Age of 76 Years

T»_T J---1 -j' *BCTSCeQ iiiiormarinn reacnes 1 He
Democrat concerning' the death of
Mr. O. R. Wooten, prominent residentof the Stony Fork section, which
occurred at the home of a daughter,Mrs. Dora Welch, on Sunday, June
21st. Deceased had been ill for about
six months and his condition was
critical for several weeks before his
death. He was 76 years old.
Funeral services were conducted

from the home on the following
Tuesday by Rev. Ed Hodges, Baptist
minister, following which interment
was in the nearby cemetery.

Surviving are seven children: Mrs.
Dora Welch, Wilkes County; Mrs.
Estes Hartley, Lovill; Mis. David
Greene, Boone R. F. D.; D. W. Wooten,Blowing Rock; Mrs. Nannie
Combs, Taconia, Wash.; R. L. Wooten,Hendrix; Mrs. Mattie Hawkins,
Wilkes County.

Mr. Wooten had beer, a residentjof Stony Fork for more than forty
years, was an upright citizen, tnri
was well and favorably known
throughout this section.
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DEPUTY WARDENS
ARE SELECTED FOR
THE ENSUING YEAR
Warden Farthing Naraetf Strung
Group of Men to Aid Him in Enforcementof Game Laws in Watauga.Asks That Ail Citizens Cooperatein Conservation Work.
Complete l,Ut Appointments.

Warden H. Grady Farthing Monday
made known hi? list of deputies, appointedicr the ensuing year, and issuedan appeal to these men to keep
close 'vigil for offenders in their1
respective communities. He asks that
all citizens co-operate with his office
by reporting violators, and .states that
men* aid \vj21 greatly facilitate the
work in Watauga. The list follows:
W. W. Austin, Wjnklers Creek section*Tom Broyhill. Elk; Jim Cniwu.

Pottertown; Harrison Baker, Lower
Meat f'aiTir. Omar Baird, Cove
Creek: Ira Critcbei, Bamboo; C. CCarroli,Peep Gap; Horace Cook,
Middle Fork; Carl Davis, Todd; A. A.
Dotson. Poplar Grove; Everett Fox.
Foseoe; Randal! Foster. Blowing
Rock; Henry Greene, Hodges Gap:
L. L. Gragg. Upper Booties Fork;
K. I,;. Gentry* Laxoir; LonnSe Greene,
Laurel Fork; Edd ITarhin. Boone's
Fork; G. C. Haimon. Peoria; Clay
Hodges, Triniett; \V. R. Jackson,
Laxon; Lee Calender, Matncy; FovaceMoretz, Howards Creek; W. W.
Mast; Valle Crucis; L. B. Mast, Lovill:Eller McNeil. Rutberwood; Roby
Pendleyj Pendley; J. B. Phillips, RavenRock section; Averv Presnell,
Beech Mountain: Ronald Ragan,
Rich Mountain section; W. M. Shirley,Stony Fork; Maston Trivette,
Rominger; Carroll Trivette, Lower
Watauga River: Joe Tongue, Eoones
Fork Section; G. C. Ward, Phillips
Branch section; Victor Ward, WaLMI.it »X f Ti- .jj^u MOVI OCV.I.1UU i «. O. VIHA'U
Watauga River sectiou; J. I). Winetargcr,Upper Meat Camp; John W.
Ward, Lcander: A. E. South, Boone;Ruth Cottre!!, Boone; C, A. Undcrlown.Blowing Rock; I. C. Billings.Vilas; Hon Morton, Vilas.
These men will have on hand fishngand hunting licenses, and sportsmenare warned to keep out of the

fields and streams without first procuringbarige^.
54,000 Pounds of Wool

Sold in Local Pool
Last Monday's sale which was conductedin Boone by the Wataugaind Avery wool pool, resulted in

.lie sale <>f about 54,000 pounds of
:he fleece. About 36.000 pounds of
lu- total amount was i>radueed in
:his county. The Chatham Manufac:iiringCompany of Elkin purchasedhe wool, and while the price paid is

Riven out; it is said the deal was
:onsidered very satisfactory consid:;ring the extremely low prices pre.ailing throughout the country.
SAPTiSTS OF BUTLER AT

MOUNT VERNON SUNDAY

About Y'ifty-nine members of the
Baptist Church of Btitlei, Tenn., at.endedservices at Mt. Vernon Church
icur i>oono iast Sunday. The SundaySchool was in charge of Mr. Tom
Farfchir.s* a former Watauga man.
who now lives in the Tennessee town.
Rev. Tpdd, pastor of the Butler
Baptist Church, preached the rnorning
sermon, after which a picnic dinner
was spread on a sixty-foot able. True
Southern Hospitality prevailed and a
jjood dinner was enjoyed by all. Aft
er dinner, the Mt. Vernon SingingClass, assisted by Three Forks class,entertained with some very fine obitimereligious songs.

Lieutenant Iiarmo
Plane; Democrat
be Taken; Large

Lieutenant John "Rod" Harman
Salem Wednesday morninir in a fa

| at Pond Bottom Farm to continue
terrupted ou llie Fourth because
the engine to the other ship, after
of rain Saturday morning. Mrs.
on the trip over from Winston, a
hour after the ship had left the
should have required only about
was reduced by adverse winds all I
The tickets calling for free ride

distributed last week, will be hono
will Flyers, weather permitting, ai
them will return to the field. Da
the job as wing-walker and para
planned for the fourth of July wi
every detail, and an advertiseme
formation.

BIG CROWD!
The Fourth of July was a big d

all over this region and other coi

fered, and all went fine with the e

ice, and the large crowds which w

anteed plenty of thrills when the]
proved a big drawing card and tl
satisfactory,, however a list of the
crowds attended the picture and fl
featured the glorious Fourth. An
Linville Rivet Railway in the afte*
did not allow passengers to make ^

dem<
Best Interests of Northwe
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[HOSPITAL WORK"
STARTS AS OLD

I HOUSE IS RAZED
R. F. Coffey, Superintendent of Constructionon New Duke Hospital.

Old l.nvill Home Being Torn Away
and Work on New/ Structure Will
Begin in Short Time. Building May I
Be Ready- First of Year.

M R. F. Coffey, who has l.'tnj| tonpioyci ai the- cojCcffe for a num-j
i nor t years in the capacity of qtuidjii engineer, has bet-.n named by the

tecs >£ the- new Duke Hospital
ect as construction suptvinrender.l.ariid is now engaged with a crewj
even 'men in tearing away the

original college qbrniltory, or old
Levitt Ifeme. upon whose site -no
mw edifice will stand. Mr. Coffey

that the transfer cf iko Stalepropertyto the trustees ofi
the Watauga Hospital! has cert made,
that the 810,00b of funds from the
Duke foundation- supplements'.: by

! an equal amount from the State, is
Ireaiij, and that u> soon r-- contracts
may be made for materials and n
v.- rking force organized, work or. the |building will start. He think- «t quite;
likely that all will he hi readiness!
in this particular, before the old j...bunding is removed*
The labor, for the $80,000 proj

in heing secured locally, hewpver it.
stated: that enntrrfctis en brick

wovk, plumbing, etc.. will likely he.
let separately. U is planned to have
the roof on the three-story fireproof
structure by the time the weather j
get? cold this fall, and the plant is jexpected to be ready for occupancy j«arc next year,

i'Prof. Pfleuger to Lecture
At Grace Church Sunday.

j
An illustrated lecture on the Pas- jsion Flay of Ober Ammergau will be

given at the Lutheran Church ir
Boone Sunday evening, July I2tft. 1
8:15 o'clock, by Professor Pfleuger'
of the Stale Teachers College, JohnsouCity, Tenn. The noted educator
has twice attended the Passion Play,
first in 1010 and again in LD22. He
has obtained all the pictures of the
1030 performance from a friend, and
those who attend will get a most
*iKJd portrayal of the sacred play,fwhich throughout the years has drawn
tens of thousands of persons from all
prats of the world.

Professor Pflueger recently gavejhifc lecture at Henson's Chapel Church
and a iarge audience was present. A
silver offering will be received as the

J congregation enters the church au!ditoriuni Sunday evening. Tnr public
is invited to attend.

Paving Progresses on
Boone Trail Highway
The work of pouring concrete on

the five-mile stvet.cn of the Bocnc
Trail Highway east from the River
Bridge toward Deep Gap, is moving
along at a."^atis^ictdry' pace, it is!
said, almost two miles of ine sur-
face having been completed. TbejGuilford Construction Company, who
was awarded the contract for the con-
crete, is employing* a force of about
185 men on the grade, while about |twice as many motor trucks are be-:
ling used to haul the materials from;
the railway siding here. With favor-

j pletc-d Vithin the next few weeks
Meantime, detours have been so ar-1
ranged that the Boone Trail is being
used a great part of the time between
this city and Wilkesboro.

! i l

~!
n Brings in New
"s Free Tickets to
Crowds on Fourth

arrived over the city from WinstonstWaco navy airplane and is again
his aerial operations which were in-
of trouble experienced in cranking
it had been stopped in a downpour
Harman accompanied her husband
nd the landing was made here one

Municipal Airport there. The trip
forty minutes, but the ship's time
he way.
s in the plane, which The Democrat
red any day this week by the Goodndthe publishers hope all receiving
redevil Tommy Gibbons will be on
ohute jumper and the program as
11 be carried out in the new ship in
nt on page eight gives further in5

ON FOURTH
ay for Boone. Hundreds came from
inties to enjoy the amusements ofxcepttonof the interrupted air-serventto the field last week are guarIrreturn. The Fiddlers Convention
le proceeds were said to have been
prize winners is unavailable. Large
ower show, and a general good time
excursion train came in over the

noon, however the limited stop-over
risits about the town.

%

3CRA
st North Carolina

| Passes 93rd Year !
Sj

Mrs. Rebecca Doughtoe. mother of
Cotigri:j.$niPn JBob Doughton, w":'o
recently celebrated her 93rd birthdayat Laurel Springs. (Story of
event on Page 2).

LOCAL BOY WINS j
James Moore Immer.folv Popular in!

Broadcast;-. Interview Arrar.ncd
for Friday Over Air as Resultof Fan Letters.

Tames Moore, of Boohe, who last
winter took up. his work as radio iin-|tevtalher. an<i who is billed over the!
Dixie Loop of the Columbia BroadcastingSystem as the "Southern
Tenor." has proven su immensely
popular with listermrs-in throughout
the country that announcement is
made that an interview with Mr.
Moore will be broadcast from the
Charlotte studios next Friday, at
12:1.5. This feature will be gladly
received by flie mis of Mr. Mhore
who have been tuning in for his concertsabout ten times each week, and
has been arranged in answer to a;
flood of letters of inquiry about Mr. jMoore which is constantly increasing.

The announcer of WBT stated
Monday that Mr. Moore is winning;
great popularity from all sections,!
and -is described as a ''favorite" star.)
It es said that his future success is
assure <i.

.__ I

Board of Education
In Session Monday

£| The Hoard of Education was inj
i'^ssion Monday for the first S|g§| I
undfiTr the new school law, arid many,tiiffieait adjustments were consid-
erc-d, capcci&ly liues-tiim of c.ni-1
solidution. 1 '

The !axv require*, says tSuporinfcr.-;
dent'Hoprnntun. that all small scheo's:
be consolidated with larger ones If J
possible.

"' johnsoii School in Dun-el Creek;
Township was ordered moved to Cove;
Creek School: Hands Creek to ValiejCruets. Tw-c or three: additional ones'
will perhaps he moved. Till spirit]
of the board seems to be thai everv-jthing that cfjh do done to save money
and improve the school roust lie done.'
They aiong withe Superintendent Ha-1
ganian. ask tr.e co-opei ation of every'citizen tn this end.

Bowie Planning Decision
On Race for the Senate

Raleigh, W ..Judge T. C. (Tain)
Bowie said here Monday that he expectedsoon to let his friends know
whether or riot he will run against'
Senator Cameron Morrison of Char-j
iotie next year, but ^somebody must
do it."

.iSqct B(nds> \V:K pr.;.r.iiito tr> hici
home in Ashe County after a fishing]trip in Eastern Carolina.:
Ho has heen prominently mention-

oil as an opponent of Morrison n»jthe race next year. Frafc D. Grist, jState Commissioner of Labor, has«
already announced his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination against
Morrison. :

"I shall soon let my friends know;
whether I shall make the plunge,"
Mr. Bowie said. "If some strong JjepHfersonmn Democrat from the west
wshes ro make the plunge in niy;place I would be glad, but somebody
must do it "

iN THE MAYOR S COURT

j Hali" a dozen cases hare been disiposed of in the Mayor's court since
last Thursday as follows:

l.uther Moretz, Chester Carroll and
Glenn Rngan were arrested Saturday
night and brought before the Mayor
Sunday on a charge of drunkenness.
They wore released on payment of
the costs.

Charlie Wilcox was penalized to
the extent of So and the costs on
Monday for drunkenness.

J. D. Must and Wade Ward were
assessed with the costs Tuesday for
drunkenness, the former paying the
cost, the latter being lemanded to
jail in default of same.

mm ,1,1 .. &'S--AT
$1.50 PER YEAR

MRiJERRYRAY~
!ES AT HER HOME
EAR BOONE SAT.

V.
) *£. incnt Lady Paar.es After Long

v le.sr.. fancral Services ConductorMonday, And ButiaI Made in
;nci!i firAveyard. Throng of Aci*iing Friends in Attendance at

:§ >v Was 67 Tears Oicl.rfi

Mr-:. Jerry C I?,ay. a£ed >>7 yeirts;
tfif'd at her home near Boone Saturdayafternoon, after an iihies-';
vrhich had iis; bc^ir.nin^ several
years s&o. Fanoiai serviced were
conducted from the Home Monday
afternoon at o'clock by Revs. O.
-J CLandier and Finlev Wait and
interinem fdjlo'vyed 5?t th- CoanciU
Family Oaveymb nearby. H uudmis
oi admiring .'friends fivrn over this
c-n.t\rc- region <were \r attendanc-3.andwere bowed in tonnnon grief as
I hey jiaicJ their respects *n "... metri,oryof fieceaseci.

A'itive pall-hearers wore. Messrs
Wai\'er Goodnight. I. T. Rav.veU. J.
G. Brooks-hire, M. P. Cr&l&Sr. Frank

JL C. Grefer, Robert Randolph,
Walter Edn.isten, Kei-evt l-uiiiam,
Grady Farthing, R ward Goodnight
arid Bernard Doughtily. Honorary

Ibears included: !. £5. Sianhary,
.). F. Hardin, J. C. Greeno, L L\
Couivcili, R. G. Rivers. Ci1. B.
Dougherty. and Drs. J. S. Hodges,
K. G. Ray. H. h*. Periy, .1. B. Hagam&nntui P.. H. Harbin.

Surviving are the husband, three
daughters. Misses Sallie and Leila
Ray of Boone, and Mrs. J. P. Robbins.of Henley, Ohio; two sons, DavidS. arid James G. Ray of Boone;
one brother, Mr. R. II. Hodges, of
Paris. Tex., and Boone, together with
a wide circle of relatives throughout
this Sitae, Texas, Tennessee and
Ohio.

Mrs. Ray was born and reared in
Watauga County unci spent her lone
and useful life amid childhood scenes.
She was one of the oldest and most
consistent members of t^hc Boone
Methodist Church, and lived a life
of service to her Master and humanityseldom equaled. "Aunt Mag," as
Mrs. Kay was familiarly known
throughout this section, was one of
those who'e-souled Christian charac
tors, whose terrestrial journey was
marked by the sunshine she scattered,
and who had endeared herself to all
those with whom she came in contactalong the arduous pathway of
life. There is widespread grief upon
the occasion of her death, but joyful
recollections of the life she lived.

BARGAIN DAYS AT THEATRE

For the past several Mondays ,the
Faiitimo Theatre has been presentingeach iadyi buying a ticket with
some useful article.-towels. bread
hoards, etc. This week the managementhas decided to give a free
ticket to each lady who is accompapud by a paid admission. The plan
of giving something away each Mondayto lady patrons is to he Continued..says Manager Kamby, whr. re-

llXut'ltbi ria tRW USei-UI

offerings.

U D. C. CHATER WILL BE
HOSTS TO THE CIViTANS

The Watauga Chapter, United
Daughters <>i the C onfederacy, has
made arrangements for the spreadingof a f>7g picnic dinner 011 Thursdayevening, to which ail members
of the Boone Civitan Club and their
wives are invited. The fete will boona lot to the rear of the J. F. Hardinresidence.

Weather for Month
Weather report for the month of

June, as compiled by the Co-operativeStation at State Teachers College.,1. T. C. Wright, observer:
Average maximum temperature,

78 degrees;
Average minimum temperature, 53

degrees.
Average temperature, b6 degrees.
Average daily range in tempeiatuve.20 degrees.
Greatest daily range in tempera

tore. 41 degrees; date, 11th.
Average temperature at 6 p. m.

(time of observation), 70 degrees.
Highest temperature reached. SO

degrees; date, 28th.
Lowest temperature reached, 25

degrees: date, 2nd.
Number inches rainfall (including

melted show), '2.62.
Greatest rainfall in 24 hours. 1.11;

date. 22nd.
Number of days with 0.01 inch oi

more rainfall. 5.
Number of clear days, 14.j Number of cloudy days, 7.
Number of partly cloudy days, 9.
Direction of prevailing wind, west.
Date of light irost, 2nd.
Date of bail. 0th.
Dates of fogs. 18th, 26th.

Dates of thunderstorms, 6th, 18th,22nd.
Other phenomena described as foliaws: Rainbow on 6th, double rainbowon 7tb, solar halo on 29 th.

Mr. Walter Hayes and family, of
Limestone. Tenn., were here to enjoythe festivities of the Fourth.


